
Compensation Chart

Open Cupboard is seeking fresh, local produce from surplus, storage, 

b-grade, and post-market! 

 

Between May 1 and September 30, receive up to $575 compensation for your

donations based on product type and weight. 

 

Produce goes to local families who utilize Open Cupboard’s services and

Today’s Harvest free market. 

 

Please keep in mind compensation is subject to approval of Open Cupboard

staff and is provided only as long as funding lasts. 

 

Let’s work together to fight hunger in our community!

 

FARM TO
 FOOD SHELF

Compensation

Crops
included

Preferred

Items

Valuable

Items

Appreciated

Items

$1/pound $0.30/pound

no financial
compensation;
opportunity for

social media
recognition 

Broccoli,
cauliflower,

tomatoes, corn,
green onions,

eggplant

Cucumbers,
melons, apples,
winter squash,

pumpkins,
brussels sprouts

(with stalk),
zucchini,
cabbage

 

Onions,
potatoes,

carrots, sweet
potatoes,

turnips, beets

$0.60/pound

Special

Items

Greens, herbs,
peppers,
berries,

rhubarb, beans,
peas, brussels

sprouts (no
stalk), radishes,
asparagus, okra

https://opencupboard.org/needhelp/how-it-works/
https://opencupboard.org/needhelp/todays-harvest/


-All donations must be clean. B-grade and ugly produce

are acceptable!

-Drive to the back of the Open Cupboard building 

(8264 4th St N, Oakdale, MN 55128) 

and ring the doorbell. Staff or volunteers will be there to

assist you in unloading.

-Be sure to tell the person at the delivery door that your

produce is for the Farm to Food Shelf Program!

-If we are serving food shelf clients, there may be a long

line to the back door. In this case, you can pull up near the

front door and ring the bell. Someone will assist you.

-Please do not leave food outside our door- the squirrels

might get to it before we do!

 

DONATION INSTRUCTIONS

DONATION HOURS
Donate your produce at any time during the growing season or

post-season from your storage crops! 
Donation times are:

-Mondays: 8:30 am-4:00 pm
-Tuesdays: 10:00 am-3:00 pm

-Wednesdays: 9:00 am-3:00 pm
-Thursdays: 9:00 am-6:00 pm

-Fridays: 8:30 am-2:00 pm

Questions? Email donate@opencupboard.org or call 651-233-1296

FARM TO
 FOOD SHELF


